[Evolution from retrotransposons to retroviruses: origin of the env gene].
In genome of Drosophila melanogaster, various families of retrotransposons with different combination of functional domens and mechanisms of transposition are present. However only retrotransposons of gypsy family are retroviruses related to errantiviruses. Other families seemingly appeared as intermediate forms of retroviruses evolution. Despite the fact that the question on origin of retroviruses remains unclear, now the hypothesis of their origin from retrotransoposons can be considered the most consistent. Infectious properties of errantiviruses are linked to the presence of the third open reading frame (the env gene). Acquisition of the env gene conversed retrotransposons into retroviruses. So, origin of this gene is of special interest. Homologues of the env gene of errantiviruses are discovered in genomes of D. melanogaster, as well as in baculoviruses and in bacteria Wolbachia pipientis, the endosymbiont of Drosophila. It was shown that homologue of the env gene come to Wolbachia genome from Drosophila genome by horizontal transfer of the gypsy group retrotransposon. Thus, Wolbachia was not a donor of the env gene for errantiviruses. Seemingly, errantiviruses captured the baculoviral homologue of the env gene (f). However origin of the f gene is not clear. At the same time the env gene homologue in D. melanogaster genome exist (Iris). It must not be ruled out that the Iris gene was the source of the env gene of errantiviruses and baculoviruses.